[Accumulation dynamic of triterpenoid saponins in Akebia trifoliata stem].
In order to understand the accumulation dynamic of triterpenoid saponins in Akebia trifoliata stem to determine the suitable harvesting time and the growth age of stem. The contents of effective components, oleanolic acid and hederagenin in Akebia trifoliata stems, collected at the same growth condition of different growth ages and different harvesting time, were compared by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). The accumulation period of oleanolic acid was from the first year to the sixth year, the content rose quickly in the seventh year, and reached the greatest at the ninth year, then declined quickly, the contents in stem of more than 10 years had no significant difference compared with that of 1 - 6 years. The content of herderagenin had no great change by the age of stem. Comprehensive consideration,the triterpenoid saponins contents of the eight to nine years old Akebia trifoliata stems were higher. The most appropriate harvesting time for Akebia trifoliata was from later August to later September in the eighth years.